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uchsia So iely 
. ioa-te-Wiursday 
i.. Beach City Home

A. now hybrid fuchsia propa 
gated by lueiTill Tcanoy of the 
Kuohsia-la Nursery has been 
named General Elsenhower. Mer 
rill Tcaney, vice-president of the 
National Fuchsia Society of 
America, sent six of these 
plants to General Elsenhower 
run) recently received a letter- 
 \piVHHing his appreciation. The 
tiller was 11-ad at a regular
r.lertuig of the South Bay
li I a n c.h by C. A. Amlersoii,

A n d er son. introduced the 
speaker, Mrs. James E. Doyle, 
president of the South Gate 
Branch, Who demonstrated cor-' 
?;nge making. A:; she cleverly 
wrapped stems, arranged b'uds 
;!iid fresh blossoms, »nd looped 
ribbon, each step of the wprk 
was carefully explr

TO <M,l)i:\, I r.MI

Mrs. J. W. Post. Hceimiiwii 
by her sister, Airs. Maigarct 
Mills, left by plane Sunday night 
for Ogden, Utah. In Ogden the 
ladles will be .guests of their 
aunt, Miss Sylvia Dee. Upon her 
return here Mrs. Post will be 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Armstrong, who has been 
spending the summer in Ogden.

soms, Peruvian lilies, cai nations 
and tuberous begonias. Mrs. 
Doyle advised small corsages for 
the -suit or coat and largci for 
formal wear. The corsage's wci-c 
given the club for prizes except 
one of the beautiful red tuberous 
twgonias from the gaidcn of W. 
E. VV'alton, This one was pr< 
sented to the charming hostess, 
Mrs <;. K. Sitts, 2103 Bloss
t.H

<:. v. I.rnlKl.t, pi nt of

fashioned 
  of gladi 
erone bios

the Wilshin- branch invited all 
to Plummet- Park, Los Angeles, 
at 8:00 fi. m. on-Sept. 25. . 

Kolluwing the plant sale cof-
anrl do ut * we

H«*' It l» The rtewtit, the tat-
 iMn refrigerat6r.convinlcnc*
 ifith the new 1947 silent 
Ser»el Gas Refrigerator! ... A 
lig- Frozen Food, Ixckrr with 
roofu for up to sixty standard* 
size packages ... Moist cold and 
dry cold Protection for fresh 
meAte, fruits and vegetables ... 
PLUS Scrvel's different, simpler 
freezing system that hnnn't a 
single moving part to wear or 
get noisy.

More than 2,000,000 happy

friRerator slays silent, lasti 
>->r,f<cr. Come see the new 1947 
Jervel Gas Refrigerators now 
en display.

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON 

1317 Sartori Ave:
TORRANCE 78

Listen to this...

CHOICE OF

  RAW

  PASTEURIZED

  HOMOGENIZED

Vou can believe every 

word you hear about our 

milk that it's pure, rich, 

creamy, nutritious and 

delicious tasting. Adults 

as well as children en 

joy it.

Cash and Carry 
PRICES

MILK. . 15cqt.
,  ALL-PURPOSE

J-CREAM 26c i pt.

VERBURG DAIRY
  10 yean Serving Torrance and Vicinity

(2 BIRt. Welt of Western Aye.;  

I'**» Onr

EASY
BUDGET

W A Y
  Nothing Down 
12 Months to Pay

at
PAUL'S 

CHEVROLET

Look'at your car with a ci- ...! :,-. if it I 

is more than four years old, chances are it . 

need; new paint. The toad grime, raih and 

hot sun damage even the best i-nd rough- 

est factory finish. In every case, the o iginal 

surface beauty can be restored. If our 

craftsmen are given the job. Drive in soon, 

pick, out your favorttc color, and make 

an appointment to have your car painted. 

K will look newer, blighter, more beautiful.

[Modern Forum 
Issues Schedule 
For"2lst Season

CATHOLIC CARD PARTY 
HKT KOK THIS EVENING

With the opening of the 21st 
season of The Modern Forum 
scheduled for Monday evening, 
October 27, in the Phllharmoni 
Auditorium, Hen-man Lissauer, 
director, pointed out that season 

:kcts for the entire series of 
ht outstanding lectures in 

lures a saving of more than 33 
percent, as well as guarantee 
Ing the same choice seat for 

outstanding personality 
ho will address the adult edu 

cational institution. 
"Our coming of age season,' 
id Llssauer, "will be

Catholi 
Mmes.

 s for this evening 
tidies card party ai 
>se Fichter and he 
, Mmes. Mdntlcr.Cu 
Murray, Alford, 

/ille, Catena, Jessom
At-

PROCLAMATION OPENS DRIVE . . . Mrs. E.E. Clayton (left) and Mrs. J. P. Montague'receive""" 
a proclamation signed by Mayor J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr., which marks the opening of the Tor 
rance drive for funds for the $2,000,000 Los Angeles Memorial Cancer hospital. Mrs. Montague 
is the chairman and Mrs. Clayton the assistant chairman of the fund committee of the Ton- 
ranee Junior Woman's club which is sponsoring the drive in the community.

Pad's Chevrolet
1640 Cabrillo, Torrance ;?,H"i  !,','!!!,!', Phone Torrance 617 

Temporary Service Entrance 1635 Border

I..

re- CHEVROLET!

'GCXSSORIES

Wlnkler, 
Glllon.

Jra

play.

William* and

l.i invited. The first 
will be awarded at 
and the customary 

'11! follow. Refreshments 
served at the close of

* * *

^ound Table Marks
 irst Meeting of  
rear, For C.F-W.C.

The County Federation of Wo-
nan's Clubs held its first Round
Table of the year Monday in
^1 Scgundo. Mrs. Frank H.
kVard presided and Mrs. A. M.
Lindner, of Hermosa Beach, was
h charge of the program.

An enthusiastic atterid3nce of 
3-12 members packed the chapel
Dt the Community Methodist
Church with 91 club presidents
n attendance.   . 

Mrs. Frank M. Ward opened
the meeting, giving a warm and 
nspiring welcome to all mem- 
jei-s. A welcome which was sec
oncled and doubled by Mrs 
Ruth Haffley, the president of
the El Segundo Woman's Club 
the acting hostess of the day

The program, opened by Mrs
Lindner. swung briskly undei
way as Mrs. John S. MacPhee
county parliamentarian, pre
sented little known points o
parliamentary law with amazing
simplicity. Her talk, followed by
a skit, "We Want to Know,
presented by members of th
committee and herself, packed 
a terrific amount of information
about club procedure, in a
amusing and easily compre 
hended manner.

A. C. Alexander, public rela
tions director of the Veteran
Service Center, spoke, givin
the bare facts and figures o 
the serious housing problem
facing veterans and their fam
liBis 4n Los Angeles County an 
California. He left a challeng
not only to his audience, bu
to the club women of the n'a
tion, to take action to se
legislation passes, in order tha
something may be done, and no
just discussed.

Mrs. Alice Bradley of Redondo
and Mrs. Lawrence Scott ren
deivd an enjoyable fifteen min
utes of music.

* * *
<iKT NIGHTINCiALK
NURSING MEDALS

For outstanding work in th<
field of nursing and allied activ
ties, the International. Ited Cross
Committee this year awarded
Florence Nightingale medals to
71 persons representing 19 dlf
ferent countries. Two America!
citizens were among those re
ceiving the awards.

* * *
IlKD CROSS ASSISTANCE

Red Cross disaster assistance
is given on the basis of need
not loss; Us a gift, not a loan
is given on an individual family
basis; and always is extended
without political, religious or ra
i:ial discrimination.

Auk The

BANK
if they have any

1929 
DIMES

:ine Program
:ollows W.S.C.S.
vlonthly Meeting

The Women's Society Of Chris-
an Service of the Methodist
hurch met last Thursday for an
njoyable session at the church.
'he morning business period was
ollowed by a delicious lunch
erved by Circle No. 1 at tables
ecorated with sprays of bou- 1 

gainvillea.
Mrs. Clyde E. Ruckman led

he devotions and a program by
hree of the young people of the 
hurch followed.
Yolanda Goldsmith sang "In 

dian Love Call" and "I'm Always
Phasing Rainbows," accompanied 
by Mrs. Roberta Hastings. Ann
Olson and Mickey Van Deventer 
played three duets, "My Heart
at Thy Sweet Voice," "Nursery
Tunes" and "Viennese Melody."
Mrs. Grover Van Deventw, pro
gram chairman, then Introduced
Dr. Silvcrthorne, superintendent
of the Spanish American Insti
tute* of Gardena'and his wife,
who spoko of their work there.

<f * *

Scout Mothers
Of Troop 2 19
Report Plans

The home of Mrs. J. L. Peter-
son, 1602 223rd St., was the meet
ing place for members of Scout
Ti-oop No. 219 on Friday eve 
ning.

Mother of boys in Troop A
are cordially invited to at ten 
Ihe group's meeting at the hom
of Mrs. r. D. Deaton, 2220 281s
St., set for 7:30 p.m., Oct. 3.

The Mothers club is filling
hope chest to be. displayed in
window of El Prado Furnltiir
store. Tickets being sold at 2
cents each may be procured fron
club members.

* * *

TKNTII DISTRICT PTA
FLANS INITIAL MEKT

On Wednesday, Sept. 24, froi
9:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m., i
Central Administration Audito
lum, the executive board o
Tenth District, California Coi
gress of Parents and Teachei-s
will sit in its first session o
the 1947-48 school year.

Mrs. Joseph S. Hook, distric
PTA president will occupy th
chair.

For complete, late Informa
tion as to hours, daU-s and lo
cations of Tenth District PTA
schools of Information, local an
council officers and chalrme
within the district area are be
ing advised to consult Tenl
District's "Just   off - the   press 
1947-1048 directory.

* * *

CONVELKSt'KNT SWIMMING

American Red Cross convale 
cent swimming, now two years 
old and in use In many vete
MILS' hospitals throughout th
country, is daily . proving its
worth as an aid to the reco 
dltioning of physiett and mcnta 
disability cases. Instructors ai 
specally trained Rod Cross W 
ter Safety experts who work In
close cooperation with hospital 
rehabilitation personnel.

:AMP FIRE GIRLS
N NATIONWIDE
MEMBER MARCH

Six thousand Camp Fire Girls
i Torrance and other parts of
le Los Angeles Area Council

oiped with more than 360,000
nembers throughout t5he coun-
ry In launching the annual na-
onwide Membership March
londay, it was announced to- 
ay by Mrs. Leland J. Durfy,
'ouncil president. The Member-
hip March will continue thru 

Nov. 30.
Special programs and events

epic-ting many of the variec 
activities in which Camp Fire 
nembers participate will be pre-
entcd all during the Member 

ship March. Each of the eleven
Camp Fire Districts are spon 
soring membership rallies and
play days for girls and parents.

The fall quarterly meeting of
he city-wide Leaders' Associa

tion will be a handicraft mcet-
ng at 901 South Hill Street

from 9:30 to 12 on Sept. 22.
Mrs. William I. Newman, chair
man of the Leaders' Association,
will preside.

October 19 at 8:30 p.m. has 
been set for the Grand Council
Fire as a highlight of the Mem 
bership March. Thousands of
Camp Fire members and their
parents will participate In the
colorful ceremony at Occidental
Hillsfde Theatre.

CHADWICK SCHOOL .
SETS OPENING
OF FALL SESSION

The fall session at Chadwlck
Seaside School In Palos Verdos.
opened after a successful six-
week's summer session, which
was attended by over 100 stu
dents. Approximately 200 stu
dents will attend the fall ses
sion, 90 of which will be board
ers.

Teacher returning are: Mrs.
E. Rosslcr, Mrs. Quintan, Janet
Collings. Captain Myers, Mr.
Kales, Mr. Ray John, Miss Vir
ginia Daniels, Mr. Bebec, Mrs.
W. Hammer, Mrs. Patricia Mil
ler, Mrs. Ii-ma John. Mr. Pierre
Fatio, Mr. De la Arcena, Mrs.
.Ingrid Gray and Mrs. F. Young.

New teachers Include Mr.
Babbit, Mrs. N. Connctt, Mrs.
J. Williams, Mrs. J. Seahorn,
Mr. D. Jacobs and Mr. R.
Wright

* * *
VACATION KNUH

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Taylor,
903 Cola ave., have returned
from three wei-ks vacation.
spent visiting friends and rela
tives at Columbus and Toli«io,
Ohio.

Save Money on Yardage!
80 Square

PERCALES
Past Colors M ft*
Many Patterns /j jjV

YARD f ̂

Burke's Bargain Spot
2113 TORRANCE BLVD. 

Torrance

f
r Fine Cleaning

Prompt Plch'tlp and Uvllvery

PHONE ' f O«RTORRANCE *   ¥ **
Garments Picked-Up Monday   Delivered Thursday.
Garments Picked-Up Tuesday   Delivered Friday.
Garments Picked-Up Wed.   Delivered Saturday
Plus   6 Hour Super Special   24 Hour Special

LANDER& MORRIS
n.K vxiviis & IIYKIIS

1879 CARSON - '/2 BLOCK EAST OF CABRILLO

of
>ur most notable years bringing 

Id famous author Fanni 
Hurst; Commentator Ceci 
Brown, who, when coverln 
Rome for the International 
News Service, had a world beat 
.n the death of Pope Plus XI 
n 1939: Author Dr. Milton Sil j 
el-man.
"Robert Maynard Hutchins, 

chancellor of the University of 
Chicago will return this year 

response to popular demand; 
Maurice Hindus, generally con- 
eded one of our meet brilliant 

forceful lecturers and 
writers; Commentator Raymond 
Grame Swing will be our first 
speaker on October 27.

"Vllhjalmur Stefansson, Amer 
a's greatest living Artic ex 

plorer and international authori 
ty on the Artic will lecture Nov. 
24; Louis Adamic will appear 
Wednesday evening. Nov. 17."

Llssauer said all lecture!) 
would take place at the Phil 
hamonlc Auditorium and that 
season tickets may be pur 
chased at the Philharmonic box 
office, the Modern Forum office

ENJOYABLE VACATION
ir. and Mrs. Carl J. tlranilin

i ave., have returned 
xtended tour of the

in the Philharmonic Building, 
at all ' Mutual Agencies.

YOUNG VETERANS
The American Red Cross re 

ports that according to a n 
cent survey three out of fiv 
World War n veterans are ui 
der 30 years of age. There are "---   ~
48,000 under 20 yea 
3,971,000 from 20 tc

df age 
24 y

4.771,000 from 25 to 20 year

ffTEATEE
143)3 NADBOMNK

LCMITA O4B

Hhim Irl. Irani
rin

"The Unfaithful"

"Copacabana"

"IVY"
i i r. M.

Knowlr*

"STAIRWAY TO 
HEAVEN"

Co riling \Vr«lnnHli%r

"POSSESSED"

"THE VI&ILANTES 
RETURN"

Mutli 
 chool

RAN
THEATRE.

ORRANC
H E A T R

> nujiim 
RKSA WHK.MT

HAY MII.1.AN|>
"IMPERFECT LADY"

"THE LAST OF THE 
REDMEN"

"VIGILANTES RETURN"
In Color

It MX* -HUrli WrdnooiU

"BRUTE FORCE" 

'CALENDAR GIRL"

GARDENA
Garden*. Calif.

"PERILS OF PAULINE"

"THE CORPSE CAME 
C.O.D."

"POSSESSED" 

"BORN TO SPEED"

"THEHUCKSTERS"

"THE AFFAiRS S OF 1M"' 

GERALDINE"

"CALCUTTA" "

Alll I I MAH\

IITHE""PILGRIIMN LA

THE 
NEW PARK

Kill H. CHF.N

"THE GHOST AND 
MRS. MUIR"

"THAT'S MY GAL"

M,,,ul,i). riittulii)

"CALCUTTA"

"DESPERATE"

M"1

4l»

CONCRETE

FROM MODERN HI-DISCHARGE

TRANSIT-MIXER TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLE for All Types of Jobs. Large or Small 

COURTEOUS. EFFICIENT OPERATORS

TOHKAX
 

1522

P. O. Box 604 Torrance, Calif.

\
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